Introduction: At Doncaster Royal Infirmary, we display signs on the doors of our Care of the Elderly wards showing how many days since a case of C. difficile, a fall or new pressure ulcer. Sharing this information promotes transparency and a sense of pride amongst staff, with long runs without an event recognised with rewards. Whilst their impact on ward teams is undoubted, we have never considered the impact on visiting friends and relatives who also see the signs. We wanted to ensure the signs were understood and didn't create undue anxiety. Methods and Results: We surveyed 28 friends and relatives and asked whether they read the signs, understood them and how they made them feel. Of 28 people surveyed,
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Introduction: At Doncaster Royal Infirmary, we display signs on the doors of our Care of the Elderly wards showing how many days since a case of C. difficile, a fall or new pressure ulcer. Sharing this information promotes transparency and a sense of pride amongst staff, with long runs without an event recognised with rewards. Whilst their impact on ward teams is undoubted, we have never considered the impact on visiting friends and relatives who also see the signs. We wanted to ensure the signs were understood and didn't create undue anxiety. Methods and Results: We surveyed 28 friends and relatives and asked whether they read the signs, understood them and how they made them feel. Of 28 people surveyed, 58% (n=16) actually read the signs. When asked, only 32% (n=9) and 64% (n=18) felt they fully understood C. difficile and pressure ulcers respectively. People were ambivalent in terms of how the signs made them feel, with an average anxiety rating 5.7/10 (10 = very anxious) and an average reassurance rating of 4.5/10 (1 = very reassuring), but 100% (n=28) of people felt that displaying these signs was a 'good thing' overall.
In response to the initial survey, we added a brief explanation on C. difficile and pressure ulcers to the signs. We re-surveyed 28 visitors again and found a similar number of people read the new signs (54%, n=15). Of these people, 47% (n=7) and 73% (n=11) felt they understood C. difficile and pressure ulcers respectively -a slight improvement on the initial audit. Average anxiety rating was 4.3 and reassurance rating was 1.7 -also an improvement. Again, all 15 (100%) felt displaying these signs was a 'good thing' overall. Discussion: 'Days Since' signs have proved an excellent motivator for staff teams and help promote quality patient care. Visiting friends and family universally approved of the signs despite not fully understanding them, suggesting they appreciate the transparency of the signs and the public display of efforts to improve patient care. The initial survey showed people were ambivalent in terms of how the signs made them feel, possibly due to some lack of understanding. Simple adaptations to improve understanding helped with this.
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